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INSIDEVIE}V:

A Conversqfionwifh
EnlerlqinmenfDireclor
PoulO'Loughlin

of QueenMory 2
by
RlchordH. Wognel
aul O'Loughlin, EntertainmentDirector on
Queen Mary 2, carries substantialcredentials. In I 981,beforehe hadtumed20 years
old, he wasan enlertaiEnentofficer on P&O's legendaryCanbena. Five yeaB later,he waspromoted to cruisedirector with PrincessCruises,which
at th&ttime wasI subsidiaryof P&O. Sincethen,
he has hostedmany thousandsof gu€sts,worked
with a bcry of big-name star entertainers,and
beenpiesentedto royalty. Along lhe wan he even
acted in arl episode of th€ American television
show "Loveboat- The Next Wave."
"It has taken me 30 yeals and 27 shipsto
get her€ in my career. I think [QueenMary 2] is
the most unique and specialship thst I have ever
sailedon, Sheis flagship to CunardLine but as I
alwayssay,sheis flagship to the world. Shehasa
magic all her own - - her design,her timelesselegance- - everythingthat the nameQueenMary 2
conjues up is very special."
The entertainm€nt dircctor on QM2 is
responsiblenot just for the entsrtaiDmentper se
but also for the ship'seudchmentpogram, activities such as tdyia contestsand bridge lessonsas

well as for hostingreceptionsand eventsin which
the passenge$participate. Overall, this is refened
to asthe "progamming"for the ship.
As well as being a premium grade ship in
hor own rigbt, Que€nMary 2 is the beneficiaryof
a long heritagebuilt by someofthc great€stocean
linen of thc past and drat createsan irnage in the
mind of the &aveling public of sophisticationand
elegancc. The programmingonboardis designed
to fit wilh this rEputation.
'quality' and thar is what
"The fint word is
orn guests€xp€ct\ryhenthey walk up the gangway
of this grEatship. Evcryoncneedsto be top quality fiom our wonderfulshowcaststo the individual
artists who come to us from Broadway and tbe
West End to our vast array of musicianswho are
all at the top of their tee to our lclationship with
the Royal Academy of Drarnatic Arts. I think
guests on Cunard are very disceuing- They
choos€CunardLioe for its style, its graceand [the]
programming. We like to presentexaotly what
they expect."
crossings
QM2 wEsbuilt to do Fansallantic
and zuch voyagesr€main both her specialty and

mainstay.On suchvoyages.
thereareno portdays.
Thus, unlike a cruise. the sea days arc not mere
adjuncrsto theprimaryfocusofthe vacationexperience."On cruiseshipson a seven-day
Caribbean
voyage,thereis a differentlbcus. Wehaveto give
our guestseverymomenta grcatchoicein activities.lecturesandentertaitunent.It is much more
quality-based. less revenue-orientated. On
Cunard,again,it is quali!."
"Our Cunardenrichmentprogramis the
beslenrichmentprogramat sea. [t encompasses:
lacting classes.performancesand poetry readings
byl theRoyalAcademy
ofDramaticArts;thecomputer learning in our ConnectionsCenfte:and the
diverseUectureltopics that we like to present
especiallyon transatlantic
crossingswith all the
seadays.On thisvoyagewe haveastronomers
and
JohnMaxtone-(;raham.
a celebrated
maritimehistorian. Last voyagewe had a forensicscientist,
[author MargaretAtwood] and Julien'sAuction
Houseauctioningoffthe BarbaraStreisand
collection lbr the BarbaraStreisand
Fouldation.So.we
havea very diverseprogramwith whichwe try to
enrichour guests'expetience
hereon QM2."
groupofpassengers
attracts
a
diverse
QM2
includinglargenumbersol'British.Americanand
Germanguestsas well as significantnumbersof
guestsfiom aroundthe world. This intematronal
clientelealsomustbe considered
in designingthe Entc4oinncnt Dirclor Paul O Loughlit, lnttulx.ins !h! Rot\l
ship'sprogramming."We haveto offer varietyto
(\nakl Sihsc^ un.lDdn.ctt.
all our guestsonboardregardless
of wherethey
comcfrom."
appearingon stage with Anthony Inglis and the
"The one thing that is tricky if we havea
NationalSymphonyOrchestrain four performancsplit halfandhalf[ofBritish andAmericanguests]
is comedy.Comedy[in thesetwo English-speak- es."
Once the entcnainersand lecturcrc are
ing count esl is very different.The Britishcomedy is a little drier. But we try andfind comedians
s€lected,the Entenainment
Directordevelopsthe
who work eithersideofthe pondin theatersor on
scheduletbr the programming.For mostvoyages,
this beginsa monthor more in advanceby creating
televisionshows."
planner"for that voyage,which
programming
an "entertainment
Because
for the ship is so
setsforth the "main events:cocktail panies; afferimportant.Cunardhasteamsshoresidededicated
noon concerts;main show entertainmentin the
to findingappropriate
entertainers
andlecturers
for
Royal Court Theatre;the Planetarium;the movies;
and
fleetmate
Victoria.
The
enterQM2
Queen
the
balls;andotherevents."
tainmentdirectorsonboardtheshipsmakesuggesThe daily program for a giyen day is put
tionsandhaveinputinto decisions
aboutwho will
be comingonboardandhow theywill be presenttogethertwo or threedaysin advance."We finalize
it the moming before and then print it the day
ed. "At the endofthe day.it is thegueststhatwe
think aboutthrcughall ofthis - - will they like the
beforeto go to the siateroomsand suites[wh9n the
stewards prepare thc room for bed] the night
entertainmeot?How can we get the guests
involved in the entertainment?Insleadof iust
before."
watching atrd enjoying. a lot of guestswant to be
In developing the schedule, the
EntertainmentDirector has to determinewhere as
moreinteractive.[This is shownby the fact that
during this voyagel we had 150 guestsin two
well as when atl €vent will be. "Wheneveryou
choirswho havebeenrehearsing
hardandwill be
comeup with an activity, you think what is the best
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O Loushlin in an earlier lile
os Cruise Diector on

venuefor that activity?" Thus,for example,the
atnosph€r€of the GoldcnLion Publendsilself to
tdvi& contestswhile the acrusticsof the Grand
the soundof the noontimeguest
Lobby.enhance

Manager,
theChiefEngineerandtheStatrCaptain.
Thisagainis a functionofthe ubiquitousnahrreof
theEntertaimentDirector'srcsponsibilities.
To assisthim, the EdertaitrmentDirector
glng-a-longs.
hasapproximately130peoplein his departnent,
Anoth€r considerationis passengerflow
to put"whichshowsthatCunadis verydedicated
aroundthe ship. 'with two and a half thousand ting on quality entertainment." Thesepeople
guests,I canl haveall the guestsaniving in the
include hostessesatrd activiti$ personnel,the
place
at
the
time."
Therefore,
same
sam€
ship'sproductioncast,musicians,
theatermanag€rs
O't ougNin schedulesa varietyof activitiesat a
andothers.
given time to attact the pass€ngers
to differont
I work12,upto14hoursIday."
"Typically,
partsofthe ship.
A typical&y includes:rwordinga tclevisionshow
fol broadcssl
thoughoutthc ship;mcetingwith the
The Entertainment
Dircctols responsibili- HotclMsnagerandtheEx€cutiveCommitte€;contiestouchupon"cverythingthata guestcomesinto
tsctvr'iththehomeofficein Southampton,
England;
aontactwith." For example,theeveningentertain- meetingwith his owtrrunagersandstaff;checking
m€nthasto bc coordinated
with the ship'sdining
inuoduainglechrtheproductionshowrehcarsals;
guests
prograrnming;
op€rationsothat
do notarrivelatefor dinner ers;workingon fuh,u€
andactingas
or showsbeginbeforegu$ts bavehadtime io finhostat rcceptions,
showsandothereveningevents.
ishtheirdinners.Similarly,thebeverage
servicein
"Thatis the fim part - - actuallyg€ttiDgout th€r€
the barsand loungesis atrectedby the musicians andmeetinglhe guests-'
and otherentertainment
scheduledfor tbosevenStiU"s typicaldayis not routin€.'Justta&e
ues.
tod8y. I am interviewingBaz Ldllmarm,dfu€ctor
Sinc€ent€rlair|mentis part of the shiy's of MoulinRouge,Austali4 RomeoandJuli€tplus
Dir€ctorr€ports manyothers.Lord Wedgcwood,
hoteloperation,theEnterlaiqment
celebnting250
to the ship'sHotelMansger,"TheHotelManagcr yearsof the Wedgewoodcompanywas on my
and I meetevcry morning,everylunchtfuic and 'Cood Moming' show this moming. Tonight,I
every eveningregardingthe happeoingsof the
intoduceAnthonyrnglis 8ndthe mernbersof the
d^y."
NationalSymphonyOrchesbaon the RoyalCourt
ThgEniprtainment
Directoralsositson the
stagefor theLastNight ofthe CunardProms.And
ship'sExecutiveCommittee,which includesthe
that arnazinglyis just an averageday aboardthis
Commodorpand his dir€ct reports the Hotel
magnificrntship."
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